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HERBERT E. CHILDS 
.(lTT .{E THeA1 cR 
In St. Margaret's Hall 
NOVEMBER 2 and 3, 1934 
8:15 P. M. 
HfliT~ Dvmin CI'IIPI'IIl :!llnnngcr of Ros~um's 
Universal Rohota DAYIU l'HA\Vl•; 
:-;ulla, a Robotess 








A \'r~R Y 'l'HO.\tA:' 
Dr. Gall, Head or tile Physiolo<,'ical and Ex~1·!mcntal 
Department oCR U. R. FAR!~ HAHRI~OX 
.M:r. Fabry, EnglnC£'1' General, Tl•chnical Controllt!t· of 
R U. R. Df;E A~U!<;H~O!'>: 
Dr. Hallemeler, Head of the Institute for Psychological 
Training of RoiJots ELMER FOX 
Mr. Alquist, Architect, Ilea<\ of tht! Wort's Department 
of R. U. R. RORER'l' Bl.l"ORD 
Com•ul Busman. G"nt raJ Business Mana"cr 
of R. r. R LOY RI~:-.;'l-;1!.\W 
Rn<tius, a Rohot 
Helena, a RoLote~s 
Primm~. a Robot 
Robots and Robotesl!l'S 
- ral..\Ct~ w.~ T~Ol" 
CLAHKB COL,LIN:-> 
Georgette Bnmnct·, Victn l~ope, Ronalct Bak£'1", Johll 
Steel. Chnrlt•>< Joslyn 
ACT I 
Central Office .. r tho F~t<·tory nl Rossum':; t'ntvcrs<ll Hf)bots 
\CT 11 
HPicnn':< Dl-a" ing noom. Ten year~ Inter. ~101 nlng. 
\<:T Ill 
I•:I'II,(H:L'l•: 
SO Mile!!! To the Gallon-Willy-F.O.B. .Bvlae - $599.00 
W ~:~:et Parts A~o Sarvice = Boise Overland Inc 
lllys Knight ' • 
PROIDU€G£ION SGJ'AFF 
Assistant Directors - Ell('en Peel\, Vh·.!l"ini::t Nagel 
Business Manag-er - - - Doyd Moon. 
Asslsta.nt - - - John Edlcfsen 
Property Manager - - - Helen Jorgensen 
AssistAnts-Georgette Brunner, Vida Pope. Robert 
Gavin, John Andrews, Dorothy Ann l\IacDonaJu 
Makeup - - Jo~lmer Fox 
Virginia t\a.g-el, Kathet·ine Herriclt, Helen Hat·per 
Press 
Ushers 
Clarke Collins, Grace Watl>on 
Bernice Rae Ma:rtln, Margaret Kroeger 
Settings and Furniture designed by Barbara 1'\mith and 
June \Vhitmore, and executed by Robert McKee, Stage 
Manager, assisted by Richard Frazier, Leonard Capps, 
Cat•roll Elford, Ronald Baker, Lavaun Switzer, Lowell 
l\fmphy, John Steel, Hervey Bardsley 
ACKNOWLEDGJ\Illli'-'T S 
C. C. Anderson Co., for the costumes of .Miss Ct·ooks; the 
Standard Furniture Co., for furniture; lla·ker's Rug 
Honse and Capital F'urniture Co., for larr>ps; ~1r. How-
at·d Elford, for posters and for the wall design In Act I; 
Miss Rachel Jones a·nd .Mi>1s FJ{lith Lowry for costumes; 
Johnson's Floral Co., for flower!<. 
Play produced by arrangement with Samuel French of New 
Yo1·k. 
R. U. R. is the first play sponso1·ed by the St. i\largaret's 
Pl:tyers, the new dramatic organization of the students 
of the Cvl!ege. In choo:>in;; this name the organization 
hope~ to perpetuate th<" old name of the building bY 
mf'ans of the plays to he produced in 'l'he Little 'l'heater 
in :-;t. 1\lal·g-aret's Hall. 
f"().\111\"C: 
An announ<'f•mcnt ft•mn lhe Buif:e Pla~·ll1aket·R ol' intt·t'est 
to :tll Boil'<' thent<'r-goers 
LEARN A GOO D VOCATION - EARN W H ILE YOU L EARN 
EXPERT OPERA T ORS - 107 S. lOth - Phone 3704 
Hollywood S chool and B eauty S hop 
... Make It ... 
'' The End of a Perfect Day'' 
BY ENJOYING OUR HOSPITALITY 
WRIST 
WATCHES 
Select a sta ndard ma-ke watch 
for t hat Christmas Gift 
Elgins-lll inois-Hamiltons 










902 N. Sth St. 814 Bannock St. 
1015 Main St. 
PHONE 304 
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